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lord Stems.
RAIL-ROA- D SCHEDULE.

WILMORE STATION.

cvi Express Train leaves at 8, 33 A. M.
Fast Line - 9,07 P.M.

' Train 8,02 P.M.
rVExpreu Traia leaves at 8,42 A. M.

Fait Line ?,S0 P. M.
eMail Train 9,46 A. N.

The Fast Line West doea not stop.

B7 Although the late Col. Baker's command
WM called the California Regiment, it was com-

posed almost entirely of Pennsylvanians. We
prerome Lieutenant Colonel Isaac I. Wistar, will

his lucctssor.

"We regret to learn that in the neigh-

borhood of Hemlock, this county, has been
rutted, to an alarmiDg extent, by that fear-

ful disease, typhoid fever. A number of
dtitbs have already occurred, and several
pwioDa are still dangerously ill.

IT'No General, with the exception of
Wisaiogtoo, who commanded an army on

th continent of America, ever secured the
confidence and love of both officers and men
(a a higher degree, than Gen. MeClelian

He 8 emphatically the uin for the crisis

Whn be uaket a forward movement we are
ertaio, victory will follow bis footstep

pj-T- he wea her clerk has furnished us with

a cold snap during th- - preeont wetk. Mor- -

decai ea-f- a "IS now 100 coW fdr drinkine Bmal1

beer, although WL-se-ll has still an abundant

apply on band, of that delightful beverage.

If brother Barker were still living, we would

frol like takiDg a good warm whiskey punch

vith hiiij, as we often did "to the good old

jiji gone never to return :

Alas, ho is dead and 2ue.
Alas, he is dead and goue,
Charley, he's dead.
Go to thy bed.
Ho never will cotac aaia.

Death or Senator Baker.
Senator Iikr of Oregon, was killed in a

skirmish near Leeobarg, Va., on last Monday

while leading the regiment of which he was
Colonel, into the fiht. Senator Uaker was

truly a remarkable man. He was born in

England, but wis brought up iu Philadelphia,
where he worked fur several year, wheu a
boy. as a hand loom weaver. He afterwards
removed to Springfield, Illiaoi. where he
t'tU'lied law. and was admitted to practice iu

the scveial courts of that State. His career
l the bar was remarkably successful. In

1845, Le was elected to Courets from the
Springfield dis tier. During the Mexican

va. he commanded an Illinois regiment and
distinguished himself in the s:f ,;e of Vera
Cms, and the battle of Cerro Gordo. On
hit return to Illinois, he was elected to Con-

gress a second time. In 1350 or Ol he emi-

grated to Clifrnii. and afterwards to Ore-

gon, from which State be was elected to the
Uuited States Sooate.iu the fall of 1SG0
He was a man of xtraordiasry intellect, and
judging from his published speeches, we have
no hesitancy iu fajiu,, that he was one of the
moit cloqueDt men io the United States at
the present time. His los will be regarded
at National calamity.

4T The AUrjhunian asserts that Ed
Krans did all he could for Linking, Cur-

ling and Mulling." You'r mietaken neigh-
bor. On the contrary, be went in foi "Licki-
ng Curticg sou Mulling. Yea, as it were

we said before, neighbor, that is bo,

Ok iit. That the ghost of IJarker was
ecn buying a g!ssa of small beer at Wissel'p,

a few evenings ago. Wiapell was awfully
frightened, as his liccur-- doea not allow him
io have spirits in bis shop.

.The Green&burg Argus declares that
Westmoreland county is the Star of the West.
You are mistaken neighbor. Cambria is
now the brightest Star in our horizon. Per-bing- 'a

majority is 1131. Westmoreland
don't coma up.

59-T-he Democracy of Armstrong county
oave triumphed, notwithstanding the half abo-
lition course of their organ, the Democrat da-

ring the campaign. Armstrong is welcome
ack to the fold.

AUDITORS NOTICE
George Englebach for Common Pleas of Cam-- o

of George Conrad f bria County
n... v f No. 1 Sept, Term 18C1,

iiam Hermann Al. Fi. Fa.
And now 9th September A. D. 1861, C. L.

rershmg, E.s appointed Auditor to distribute
toe proceeds of defendant's personal property
arming from the sale on the above writ,

Kxtract from the Record,
. J. JI'Donald, Pro.
1 "id attend to the duties of the above appoint

teent at my office in the &.rough of Johnstown,
on Monday the 18th day of November, 1861, at
10 .clck A. SI., at which time all persons are

imredto present their claima, or be debarred
coding in on said fund.

. . CYRUS L. PERSHING, Auditor,
jfrhnttown, Oct. 23, 186l-- 3t.

AUDITORS NOTICE
Patrick Morgan for the use of Charles B-- H-- -

venns David F. Gordon.
And now to wit, the 11th day of September,
"1861, on motion of Cyrus L. Pershing,

Court appointed James C. Noon. Esq.,
Auditor, to distribute the funds arising from the

'e of defendant's real estate among the lien
reditorg.
Extract from the Record of said Conrt, certi-e- -

the 11th day of September A. D., 1861.
Jos. M'Donald. Proth.

To perform the duties of the above appoint-"eu- t,

I will sit at my office in Johnstown on
Saturday the 16th day of November next, when
and where all persona interested are -- equested to

.attend.
JAMES, a NOON, Auditor.

October 23, I86l-3- t.

J lead Vrof. Wood's advertisement, in
aother column. It will interesting- - to all

may --read it.

NOTICE.
The Board of Relief beitg desirous of mak-

ing an equtable disposition of the fund raised for
the relief of the families of volunteers in the ser-
vices of our country, will require of all applicants
a satisfactory statement of their circumstances
what relation the volunteer held in the family
how many were dependent on him for support
what support has been received since the volun-
teer left home. This information will ber requi-
red in writing, and under oath if the Board think
necessary. JOHN LLOYD, SecV.

Oct, 21, 1361. 3t.
AUDITOR'S NOT! JE.

The undersigned. having been appointed by
the Orphan's Court of Cambria County. Audi-
tor to distribute the funds in the hands of C. B.
Ellis, executor of the last will and testamen t of
W. II, Hamilton dee'd, among thw several parties
entitled thereto. He hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of said appointment, at
his office in the borough of Johnstown, en Tues-
day the the 19th day of November 1861, at one
o'clock, P. M., at which time all persons inter-
ested must ettecd and present their claims or be
debarred from corning in on said fund.
Johnstown, Oct, 17, 1861, C. L. PERSITIXG.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advertiser, having been r estored to health

in a very few weeks by a very simple remedy
after having suffered several years with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion is anxious to make known to hU fellow-suffere- rs

the means of cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the

prescription used, (free of charge.) with the di-

rections fur preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption. As-

thma. Bronchitis, &c. The only object of the
advertiser in sending the Prescription is to bene-
fit the hffiictcd, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
xuflerer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will plsase
address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg. Kings County, New York.

October 23, 18Ul-3m- s.

IN T1IEC0URT OF COMMON rLEAS OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Charles Dillon 1 Bill in Eon"ty.
vs 20. 8 fune Term 1801.

Luke Bcbo J
And now October 11th 1861. H. Kiukead.

appointed Receiver wLo u to take charge of the
Books &c. collect accounts and make report dis-
tribution, the coats &c to be paid out of the
partnership assets.

By the Court.
All persons indebted to the fim of Dillon &r

Bche are hereby notified to come forward aud
iettle their accounts S:c., on or before the first
day of January next (1862) or otherwise they
will have to pay cost.--, and all ersons having
claims will present them for .settlement.

II. KiXKEAD, Keceiver.
October 23. 1861-- 3

THEL7iDY'S FRIEND.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
FOR 1862.

THE WORD'S FAVORITE.
Fon 32 Years the Stasaed Magazinr

Pronounced by the press of the United States,

LADY'S MAGAZINE IN TUE WORLD.
Aud the Cheapest.

THE LITERATURE
in of that kind that can be read aloud the fami-
ly circle, and the clergy in immeos numbers are
subscribers for the Book.

TUE BEST LADY WRITERS
in America contribute to its pages, and we have
ome that write for no other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is aU original, and would cost 25 cents (the price
of the Book) in the music stores; but most of it
is copyrighted, aud cannot be obtained except
in G!ey."

OUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
All efforts to rival us have ceased, and we now

stand alone in this department, giving, as we do,
many more and infinitely better engravings than
are published in anv other work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FA1IION- -

PLATES. CONTAINING
From Jice to seven full length. Colored Fashions on

each plate. Other magazines gce only tiro.
FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EU-

ROPE OR AMERICA.
Godey's is the only work in the world that

these immense plates, and they are such as to
have excited the wonder of publishers an I the
public. The publication of these plates cost

$10,000 MORE
than Fashion plates of the old style, and noth-

ing but our vonerfully largo circulation enables
us to give them. Other magazines cannot affonl

it. We never spare money when the public
can be benefited.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses
may be made afrer them, and the wearer will
not subject herself to I idicule as would be the
case if she visited the large cities dressed after
the style of tl e plates given in some of our so
called fashion magazines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which we give twice or three times as many
as any other magazine, are often mistaken for
steel. They are so far superior to any otbeis

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them, Eaniember that the Lady's

Book is the original publication and the cheapest
If you take Godey. yot want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or oruamental in a
house can be found in Godev.

DRAWING LESSONS.
No other magazine gives them, and we have

iven enough to fill several larga volumes,
OUR RECEIPTS

are such as can be found nowhere else. Cook-

ing in all iu variety Confectionery the Nur-ser- y

the Toillet the Laundry the Kitchen.
Receipts upon all subjects are to be found in the
pages of the Lady's Book, We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facil-

ities for making it most perfect. This depart-
ment alone is worth the price of the Book.

LADIES WORK TABLE
This department compises engavings and

descriptions of every article that a lady weares.
MODEL COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.
TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Ooe copy one year J 3.00
Two copies do do 5.00
Threo do do do COO
Four do Co do 7.00

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the
person sending the club, $10.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the
person sending the club, $15.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the
pewon sending the club, $20.
And the only magazine that can be introduced

into the above clubs in piace of the Lady's Book
is Arthnr'a Ilome Magazine.

SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHBtt MAGAZINES

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthurs Home Maga-
zine both one year for $3,50

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine
both for one year for 4,50.

Godey. Harper and Arthur will all three be sent
one year, on receipt of six dollars.

Treasury Notes and NotesJJof all solvent banks
taken at par.

Be careful and pay the postage on yonr letter.
Address L. A. GODEY,

. 323 Chesnul Stretf.
PMadtifi, ra.

83000 ! 1

SOLDIER'S UETLIEP 1 1

In accordance with the Act of Assembly ap-
proved the 1 5th of May, 1861; the Associate
Judges and Commissioners of Cambria County,
met and passed Resolutions to borrow TAree
Thousand Dollars for the relief of the families of
Cambria County volunteers.

The patriotic citizens of Cambria are earnest-
ly requested to come forward and take this loaa,
on which a liberal interest will be paid. The
Act of Assembly piovides that money loaned for
the relief fund, will be exempt from taxation.

By order of the Board.
Commissioners office, )
Ebensburg, Oct. 9. 1861.-3- t. Jno-- LIyJ Sec- -

IMPORTANT TO ALL !

xnw GOODS.
THE undersigned respectfully informs his

many customers and the public generally that he
has just received, and opened at his store in
Wilmore (formerly Jefferson a large and well
selected stock cf

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Ac
which be will dispose of at the lowest possible
price for Cash. "Quick Sales and small profits,"
is his motto. His stock crompromises everything
usually kept in a Country store. He has also
for sale a large assertment of

READY MADE CLOTIIING.
Manufactured of the very best articles and in

the latest and most fashionable style. Cal
around and see him.

JOHN M'COLGAN.
Wilmore, Oct. 16, 1861. 3t

"P KENS BURG MARKET. REPORT
Revised weekly by

DAVIS, JONES & Co
TRICES.

Flour per bbl Extra Family, S6.00
Extra. 6,50

" " Superfine, 5 00
Wheat, per bushel, 1.12
Rye. " - .62
Buckwheat, " " f40
Corn, M .50
Oats, " " .28
Potatoes, ,40
Apples, f62
Apples, " " dried, 1,60

" " "Peaches, 2.00
Beans, " 1.00
Clover seed, " " 6,00

do. " "Timothy, 1,60
Butter, lb. 10
Lard, " " 10
Bacon. " ,10 to 14
Eggs, dot. 10

I1TTSDIRGII 3I4RKCT.
Pittsbcbgh. Aco. 14th, 1861.

FLOUR From Store, the ruling rat s are as
follows. Superfine 4.75 to $4.87 ; Extra $5 00
to $5.25 Extra $3.30 to $5,60; Fancy brands $6
00 to 6.25 Rye tiour. from store, at2.75 to3.80
Buckwhea: flour, from store, $1.75 to 1.90 per
$100 .
GRAIN Wheat, prime red, $1.00, white, Sl.-1- 0.

B-rl- cy, 60 to 55, spring, and tO to 65 for
fal . Kye, 45c. Oats, to 25. Corn, 45 to
45c.
Groceries. Sugar, by the bhd. , 6 to 7, and
by "the bbl. 7 J per lb. Molasses. 33 to 35 per
gallon. Coffee, 1 4 per lb.; Rice. 5 J.

BACOS.-shoulde- rs, 75 per lb Sidts; to 10;
plaiu Hams, 10; Sugar-Cure- d, 12.

Broohs. $2.00 to 2.75 per dozen for common
to choise, and $3.25 for fancy.

Buckets and tubs. Buckets, $1.50 to 1.75
per dozen. Tubs. $4.76 to 600.

Cakdlks and oap. Candles, dipped, 101
per lb; mould and adamantine 18 to 19. Soap,
common, 5; Palm 5.

Cheese. Common to good, Ci to 7.
Apples.. Apples $2.50 to2.75 per bbl.
Dried Fruit reaches, $2.50. per bush. ApJ

pies 75 cts.
Feed. Bran. 55 to 56 cts. per 1.00 lbs

Shorts, 65 to 65 cts.; Middlings, $1.00 to 1.10
cts.; Ship Stuffs, 65 to 75 cis

Fish. Mackaral $11.50 to 12.00 per bbl.;
Baltimore Herring, $G;25; Lake White, $10.50;
Trout, $10.00.

Potatoes. Neshannocks, at 30 cts. per besh
Seels. Timothy, S2.20 per bush. Rax, $1.-2- 0

to 1.25. Clover. $4.10.
Whisky. Bectified, 16 cts.; Old Rye, $1.25

per pa'. Ion.
Lard. No 1, 9 per lb,
Hey. At scales $3 to 9.00 per ton.
Hides. Green Beef Hides, 5; Dry Salted Hides

12; Dry Flint Hides, 12 per lb.
Oil. Lard No. 1, 88. Linseed. 65 per gallon.
Salt No. 1, $1.15 per bbl.
Tallow. Rough, 7, and country rendered, 8

per lb.
White Lead. $3.50 per keg, and dry 8c per

lb. Red Lead, 6 to 7. Litharge, 8i- -

Windaw Glass.--6x- 8 and 7x9, $2.00; 8x10.
32.25; 9x11 to 10x12, S2.50. 8x13, 9xl4,xll0-- ,
$2.76; 9x15 and 10x16, $3.00.4 "

NOTICE.
WI1ERAS my wife Barbara has left my bed

and board without any just cause, I hereby warn
the public not to trust her on mp account, as I
am determined not to pay any debts of her con-

tracting. -

Clearfield tp., JOHN BAKER.
Sept. 3U, 1861. 4t.

A HEW CHAXCC FOR BARGAIN'S.
J. Mills has just received, and is nowEE. out, in a new 6toro room, on Main

street, a large stock of
Cloth'mg, Hats and Cap, Boots and Shoe,

Trunks, Flour, Cornmeal, Bacon, Fish,
Sweet Pptatoe Syrup Molasses,
Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Groceries and

Confecti-maries- , Cigars and
Tobacco, School Books,

fcc, &., together
with a general
assortment of

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
Particular attention is invited to his stock of

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, as be inteuds to
sell low for cash. E. J. Mills.

Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 1861. tf.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
T T .F.TTERS testamentary on the estate of
JLi Pter Moyers. late of Allegheny tp., de-

ceased, having been granted to the undersigned
bv the Register of Cambria County, all persons
indebted to 6aid estate are requested to make
tmmmliatA navment. and those having claims
against said estate, will present them to the un-

dersigned duly authenticated for setlement.
BERNARD MOYERS.

Allegheny tp., Oct, 9th. 186l,-6- t.

ORPIIAXS COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order of

.
the Orphan's Court of

- 1 ! Ml 1

Camcbna ounty.to me directea.inere win oe expo
in Ttiihi; kaIb at the house of Hen rv Rager. in
Jackson tp.. on Saturday the 23d- - of November
next, at 1 o'clock V. M., tne loiiowing real es
tita nt orViirb flonra.d Racer died seized, vis i

A tnMA rr narfll of land situate in Jackson
tp, Cambria county, aforesaid, adjoining lands of
John Gray, John Ager, mrs. oeymore ana unaries
Murray, containing 60 acres or thereabouts,
about 80 acres of which is cleared, and thereon
erected a dwelling House and Barn.

TERMS OF SALE. One third to be paid on
.on firm t inn of sale, tho residue to be naid in
two equal annual payments thereafter with in-

terest, to be secured by the judgment bonds and
mortgago or tne purchaser.

H. KINKEAD, Administrator.
Oct 11, 1861, 3t.,

MANHOOD,
How Lost. How Restored.

Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-
MENT AND RADICAL CURE OF SPERMA-
TORRHEA, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual Debil-
ity, Nervousness and Involuntary Emissions,
producing Impotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical incapacity.

BT ROB. J. CTJLVXHWELL, V.
The important fct that the awful consequences

of self-abu- se may be effectually removed without
internal medicines or the dangerous applications
of caustics, instruments, medicated bougies, and
other empirical devises, is here cleat ly demonstra-
ted, and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author
fully explained, by means cf which every one is
enabled to cure himself perfectly, and nt the leat
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day. This lecture will prcve a
boon to thousands and thousand.

Sent unlv seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, the receipt of two postage
stamps, by addressing Dr. CII. J. C. KLINE,
M. D.. 127 Bowery. New York, Post Office
Box 4.586.

March 20, 61. April 11, 'C0.-- ly Aug. 14, '61.

GREAT CURE.

DR. ISLAND'S

ANH RHEUMATIC BAND,

IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,

AXD A 6V EE CUBE FOB

All Mercurial Diseases

It is a conveniently arrauged Band, containing
a medicated compound, to be worn aromd the
Waist, without injury Ut the most delicate per-
sons, no change in habits of living is required.
and it entirely removes the diease horn the
system, without producing the injurious effects
arising from the use of powerful internal ruedi-circ- s

which weaken and roy tlio constitution.
and give temporary relief only. By this treat
ment, the medical prijerties contained in the
Band, come m contact with tue bloxt and reach-
es the disease, through the pores of the
effecting in every instance a perfect cure, ami
restores the parts afflicted to a healthy condition.
This band is also a .os--t jwwrful Asti-Mekcit-- ei

al agent, anf wHl entirely relieve the system
from the pernicious effects of mercury. Moder
ate cases are cured in a few davs, and we are
constantly receiving testimonials of its efScacv
in agrivated cases of long standing.

Price $2.00, to be had of Druggists generallv.
or can be sent by mail or express, with full di-

rections for use, to ny part of country, direct
from the principal Office

e. 409 IlltO ADWAT, XciT-Yor- k.

G. SMITH Sr CO , Sole Pbophiesurs.
N. B. Descriptive Circulars Sent Free.

For sale by H. C. Devine. Ehemburg.
Agents Wanted Etrfwlnre,

June VJ, 'ti.-i- y.

WHEELER & WILMS'

Sewiiis Machines. -

R. A..O. KERR, AGENT,
ALTOONA. BLAIR COUNTY PA.

TTVT presenting the above named Sewing Ma
JLXi chines to the examination and considcral
tion of the public, the Agent desires to

to the fact that during the last eight
years, there has been over 14 000 more f
these machines sold than any others in the mar-
ket. This alone is convincing proof of the su-
periority of these machines over a'i others.

xhese machines can be seen and examined at
the store of the Aeent. in Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, Silver Hated. Glass
Foot and new btyle Hemmer $65. No. 2. Or
namental Bron.e. Glass Foct new style Hemmer

$55. No. 3, Plain, with old ttyle Hemmer
$45.

N. B. Full, instructions given gratis ; and for
furrhur particulars address R A O. Kerr, Al
toona. Blair co., I s. 33, 8, iy.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
The rropri tors and manufacturers of HOS

TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to phy
sicians and citizens generally of the United States
because the article lias attained a reputation
heretofore unknown, A few facts upon this point
will speak more powerfully than volumeson
bare assertions or blazoning puffery. The con
sumption of Hostctter's Stomach Bitters for the
last year amounted to over a half million bottles
and from its manifest steady increase in times
past, it is evident that during the coming year
the consumption will reach near one million !t
ties. This immeuse amount could never have
been sold but for the rare medicinal properties
contained in the preperation. and the sanction, of
the most prominent ph3-siciau-

s in those sections
of the country where the article is bet known,
who not only recommence the Bitters to their
patients, but are ready at all times to give testi-
monials to its efficacy in all c.-vs- of stomachic
derangements and the diseases resulting therefrom

This is not a temporary popularity, cbtained
by extraordinary efforts iu the way rf trumpet-
ing the qualities of the Bitters, but s solid esti-
mation of an invaluable mediciue, w hich is des-

tined to be as enduring as time itself.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved a

Godsend to regions where fever and ague and
various other bilious complaints have counted
their victims by hundreds To be able to state
confidently that the "Bitters" are a certain cure
for the Dyspepsia, and like diseases, is to the pro-
prietors a source of unalloyed pleasure. It re-
moves all morbid matter from the stomach, pu-
rifies the blood, and imparts renewed vitality
to the nervous systefor giving it that tone and
energy indispensable st the restoration of health.
It operates upon the domach. liver, and other
digestive organs, milaly but powerfully, and
soon restores them to a condition essential to the
healthy discbarge of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tnic.
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi
deuce of thousands of aged men and women who
have experienced the benefit of us-in- this prep
aration while suffering from stomach derange
ments and general debility; acting undet the ad
vice cf physicians, they have abandoned all del-

eterious drugs and fairly tested the merits of this
article. A few words to the geutler sex. There
are certain periods whentheir cares arc so bar
rassing that many of them sink under the trial.
The relation of mother and child is so absorbing
ly tender, that the mother, especially if she be
young, is apt to forget her own health ia her ex-

treme anxiety for her infant. Should the period
of mttfrnitv aniT fiurinc ti.e '.im-r- :r .or ' t

the wear of body and mind is generally aggrava-
ted. Hera then, is a necessity for a stimulent to
recuerate the energies of the system, and enable
the mother to bear np under her exhausting tri-
als and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gener-
ally prefer the Bitters to all otner invigorators
that receive the endorsement of physicians, be-

cause it is agieeable to the taste as well as cer-
tain to give a permanent increase of bodyily
strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to witc snfTerers from fever
and ague, caused l y malaria, diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, indigestion. ls of appetite, and all disea-
ses cr derangements of tLe superanua-te- d

iavids, persons f sedentary accupa.tion.
and nursing mothers, will consult their own phy-
sical welfare by giving to Hostetter's Celebrated
Stomach Bitters a tii d.

CAUTION. We caution the public against
Using any of the many imitations counterfeits,
but ask for HoTEiTt.tti Cllebhat ed Stomach
Bitters, and see that each bottle has the wonls
"Dr. J. HosUtter's Stomach Bitters" blown on
the side of ti c bottle, and stamped on the metal-
lic cap covering the cork, and olcrve that our
autograph signature is on the labo.

(ty-- Prepared and sold by IIOSTLTTER
SMITH. Pitulnigh, Pjl, and sold by all drug-
gists, . and dealers generally throughout
the United States, South America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebensburg; J. A.
Parri.-- h. Summitville; Win. Litzinger, Lorctto;
Peter Kinnev, Minister.

Sept. 5, 1800. ly.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOE PTJULfc l'IKQ THE BLOOD.

And for the rpcedy cure of the uitfoined varieties ef
B""of,"t ! --rofil .. AfTVetlona. anrlt mmTmr, llrrri, Sores. Era pt loaa. Pita- -

P !V'2!,:,r"' ' Boll., BlaU-a- a,

and. Skim Diitaiti.
Oakla-ti.IiiJ-.- 1i Jtro. 1SS9.

J- - C AVER A Co. Omit : I f.tl ft tT duty towhat Tour haa iirmc for hh.Ilarin" inherited a Scrofulous iofrctioa. I have sufferedfrom it In virion 1 wars for rears. Sometimes It banoat in Llcers on mv hands and arras: aosnetimes itturned inward and ditfresaed me at the Toyear ajfo it broke out on my bead and covered anv aeap
and ar with one core, w hich was painful and loathsomebeyond description. I tried nnv mediriwa and severalphysicians, but without maca relk-- f from anv thine-- Infact, the disorder frrew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read in the Goic 1 Meenser that yon had prepared
an alterative (.Sarsaparilla, for I knew from your repu-
tation that anv thin? yon made must be pood. I aent to
Cincinnati and pot it. and used it till it eared me. I tookit, as yon advise, in small doses of a overmonth, and need almost three bottles. New and healthy

kin soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fcU off. My skin ia now clear, and I know by my
feeling that the disease la from nr system. Yon
can well believe that I I.-- 1 what I am aaving when I tellyou. that I bold yon to I- - one of the apostles of th age.
and remain erer grnufullr. Your.

ALFRED B. TATLLEY.
St. Anthony- - Fire. Rose atr Erysipelas,Tetter and Salt Hhetana, Scald Head, aiafirroraa, sore Eyes, Dropsy.

Dr. Kobert M. PrcMc writes from Salem. X. T--, l?tbSepf. l&S?, that he ha cured an Inveterate ease of
Jjropmf, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
perseveriny nse of our Srparilla. and also a dantrer-ou-s

attack of Xlalitmant Etyeiprlnt by laree doses of the
same ; says he core the common Eruptions by it con-
stantly.

Broaehoeele, Goltra, or Swcllad Keck. '
Zebnlon Sloan of, Propect, Texas, write: "Three

bottles of yonr Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre a
hideous swelling on the neck, which I bad suffered fromover two years."
tturorrhs or Whites. Ovarian Tnmor,Uterine Clceratlon, Female Diseases.

Dr. J. B. S. Channta, of New York City, write: I
most elieerftilly comply with the request f yonr npent la
saying I have found yonr Sarsaparilla a moot excellent
alterative in the nnmerou complaint for which we cm-pl- oy

such a remedv, but especially in Female IHnraaes
of the Scroftiloo diathesis. I have cured many invet-
erate canes of Lrucnrrlura by it, and some where the
complaint was caused by ulceration of the Jent. The
ulceration itself was soon cured. Nothing within my
knowledge equal it for these female derancetnenta.

Kdward S. Marrow, of Newborv, A la., write : A daa-p- c
rotis orortan fm"r on one of the female In my family,

wliich had defied all the remedies we could employ, ha
at lenjrth been completely enred by your extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing- but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla a the last resort before cuttintr. and It
proved effectual. A rtcr taking your remedy ciht week
no symptom of the disease remains.

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
'F.w Orleaxk, 25th Ancust, 1R39,

Dr. J. C. Atfr. Sir: I cheerfully comply with the
request of your anient, and report to yon some of the
effect I have realized with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-
plaint for which it In recommended, and have fonnd It
effect a truly wonderful In the cure of I'mrrml and Mer--
eurtat instate. ine 01 my patients naa aypitiiiue nioers
in his throat, which were consuminsr lu palate and the
trn nf tils mouth. Your SarsanariUa. steadilv taken.
cured him ia five weeks. Another waa attacked by aeo-onda-

symptom) In hi nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe th
disorder would soon reach hi brain and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of yonr Sarsaparilla ; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration of the face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by nwreury wa uflerine
from this poison In her bone. "I'hey bad become so sensi-
tive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating' pain in her joint and bone. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a fear weeks. I
know from Its formula, which vour arrest pave me, that
this rreparation from your laboratory must be a great
reined v ; consequently, these truly remarkable result
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, II. D.

Rhennaatlsm, Gent, Liver Complaint.
IsrirrrsnESCE, rreston Co--. Ya.. 6th July, 1839.

DR. J. CATER- - Sir: I have been afflicted with a pain-
ful rhronio Kiev mat in for Ion; time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I tried yonr Sarsaparilla. One
boric cured me in two weeks, and retored my general
health so much thst I am far better than before I wa
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J, KREA XI--

Jules Y. Cetchcll, of St. Loui, writes: " I have been
afflicted for years with an nfeetion tf the hirer, which
destroyed my health. I tried every tlunc and every thing
failed to relieve me ; and I have been a broken-dow- n man
for some year from no otlier cause than dtt uwytnteni of
the I.trer. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try yonr Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew vou,
and any tldng yon made was worth trying. By the bless-
ing of Uod it has cured me, and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. I frrl jonnsr again. Th
best that can be said of yow ia not halt good enough."
Schlrms, Cancer Tann, Enlargement, tri-

ceration, Carle, and Kxfollatlon or the
Done.
A great Tariety of casre have been reported to nt where

rnre of these formidable complaint have resulted from
the nse of this remedy, but onr space here will not ad-

mit them. Some of them may be found In oar Amcrican
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
lunuaU gratia to an wuo rau lor in
Dyapcpala. Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,

Melancholy, 2f rnralgta.
Many remarkable cure of these affection have been

made by the alterative power of this medkine. It stimu-
lates the vital function Into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would bo supposed beyond
Its reach. Such a remedy has long been required by tlie
taeeessitie of the people, and we are confident that this
will do for them all that medicine can do--

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RATIO CCEE OF

Coothi, Cold, Infl nenxa. Hoarseness,
Cmnp, Bronchitis. Incipient Consump-

tion, and for the Relief of Consump-
tive Patient. In advanced

stages of the Disease.
This I a remedy so universally known to surpass any

other for the cure of throat and lung corepLums, that it
la n seless here to publish the evidence of it virtue. It
unrivalled excellence fbr cough and cold, and it truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilised nation of th earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, amonj them
who have not some personal experience of It effects
some living trophy ia their raid 5 1 of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
a tliey know, too, the effects of this remedv, we need not
do more than to assure them that it haa now all the vir-

tues that it did have when making the care which bare
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C A.TEB & CO., Lowell. Km.

Sold Ly R. S. DuLn, ; C. T. Frazer
Johnstown; T. S. Em field, Ileleano; P. II.
ShieMt.. Loretto ; J. A. Parifh. Summit ; anlby
dealers everywhere.

December 5. ISCO.-l-y.

COUNTY. SCHOOL & POOH HOUSE

ORDERS
rURCUA SED AND FOR SALE

BY
F. A. SHOEMAKER.

June 12. el-- tf.

BLANK S UMMONS AND EXECU-

TIONS FOR SALE A T THIS OmCE

ONLI PREPERATION
HaTing proofi 10 ttrocj and direct tu ta

EXPEL THE DOUBTS

OF ALL
For Statramen, Jadge. Editor, PhyataUr

of the oldest school as well M new, giTe it tbeir
unqualified junction, and reoommeud it for all
cases c f cr uptioiin, and dii?ea&e of the scalp and
brain ; but all bo tare ased ii,unit,m testifying
that it will preserve the hair from btiicg gray,
and from falling to any ago, aa well a restore
Ilead the following :

Oak Grove, S. C. June 24th, 1669.
Tkot. O.J. Wood: Dear Sir: Your II ab

Restorative is rapidly gaining popularity lu iLia
community. I have had oocaaiua t lay rrtja-dic- a

aside, and gie yonr Hair Kesorauv a
perfect teet :

During the year 1E54. I wa eo nrforturtt
as to I thrown frcm try mlky a rock
near the read side", from w hich my head received
a most terrible blow; caueirg a grett deal of
iritation. which commuiicated to the brain and
external surface cf the head, from the effect of
which my Lair was finally dtUcy fed ever tLe
entire cf the head. Fiaa the tine I n
discovered it dopping, however up to the tirna
cf its total disapearance. I employed evrythicg
I could think 4". K-i-c a profasional man royaeif
and, as I thought. unt.lertandir.? the nature fX

disease, but was finally dffcaied la every pre-scrpti- nn

advanced.
These and no other circumt-tanc- e Induced me

to res-r-t ta your worthy Hair Kestorative. which
I hare every revsrn to UTitve. produced a very
happy result .-

- two monthe aft- - the first appli-
cation, I had a a heal of young ha'r
as ever I saw. for which I certainly owe you my
most Mncere thar.ts. Hert assured, dear air, t
tdiall recommend your y to all inquir- - ;
moreover, I shall tife my influence, which X

fiatter myself to Fay. is not a lie.
You can publit-- thus if you think proper.

Yours, very respectfully.
21. J. V. ai. u.

OEice xf ti e T
; ; Dec 12th, IS5S.

Dear Sir.: 1 fetl it my dt.ty a t'l w xy
pleaare. to state to y.-- the following arruin-atanc- e"

which you can a if you think pmj-er- .

A gectieman of this place, (a law yer) haa beets
bald ever sine hi early youth ; so much eo.
that he was com jailed to wear a wip. He w-n-

indu red to u a bottle of your M ILiir Pest vi-five- ."

which he led very much; and after
useing mrce two cr three Kttel hi ha!r trew
out quite luxurcntly. and he naw has a Land-so- me

head cf hair." The gentleman' name !

Bradford, and as he it very well known in out
ad ining counties, many person, can test Iff to
th3 truth cf thi rtatemcnt ; I give it to ycu a
the request of Mr. Bradford. You cats aell a
great deal of your Hair lie to rati re In this and
the adjoining counties if you have the proper
agents. Yourts. Jrc-- .

THOMPSON SURGnXOS.

Dr. TVtod : Dear Sir : Pera.lt me to rxprese the
obligruions I am under for the et.tire reetoratim
of my hair to its orizit.ai color ; abcut the time
of my arrival in the United States it waa rapidly
becoming gray, bnt up n the applcatioa of your

Hnir Restorative' it unn recovered itscriptsl
hue. I consider your Restorative a a very won-
derful invention, quite tfficanua as well
agreeable. S. TIIALBERO.

The ReFtnratire i put np In brtilr cf three
aie. viz ; large, medium and small ; the small
holds i a pint, and retails for ne dollar per bot-
tle ; the medium holds at least twei.ty r cent,
more in proportion than the small, retail for
two dollars per bottle; the Urge holds a quart.
40 per cent mere in proportion, and retails for
three dollars per bottle.

O.J. WOOD 4 CO.. Proprietors. 444 Bread-wa- y.

New York, and 114 Market Street, St.
Loui. Mo.

And sld by all good Druggets and Taco
Goods Dealers.

For sale at this place bv H. C. Device,
June 19, lS6l-l- y.

BCEKHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

rti
DYSPEPSIA ,

Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &e.

Tbs snwsful tntiuds-- tkm and ass e this mVhiats
liiui ly has been tbs atmal Sara literal fraod eampounee
called "Batters, oflcrad la vartmn farms, from a "jaar
boctla to a Svs falloa kesu antil tan word - Bittwra " Is k
another sua for crua." er soaaa viliainons vbMktj aie
era.
Bet lbs realty sr-- relief osrHad from Uta mianl eaaa

CO taaspoocfm, of our medidna,

BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS.
And tM ea&rv a&aeace ef afvtr fnrmtimm, bas astaW1sist
Sa H a repatatlm whica tbs bast of Imitations eat eoaa
erfcita bava failed So aadsrmlaa. It is poaiavvlj a Vse

tabla prvfaration, wita tarolj saSlciest pars apirtta a
I'isna it.

Bat om els of Uts (eonlna. fHalf flat BotUaaJ prtatr
Oae Dollar.

It U a medicine of Ion; tried e&eaey for Pwriffif
fas Blood, so. eeaectial for the frnadatian ef po4
health and for correcticj of the stomaols
aad bowels.

Two or three doses wiQ con vino the aSictsl ef
Us salutary effect. The stomach w21 speeaily rereia
lu strength, a healthy action ef the liver, bowels
and kidaera will soon take plaee, aad renewal
health be the quick reeolt
For Iradiecntion.

ttj Btrrhart'i Ecllsncl E Uteri
For Ilcavr-ttrtar-a,

Trj BsrhtTt'i Eollaiid Bitten.
For Aclditr,

Try Birhait'i EclUnd Eiltrru

Try Btrrtare'i Eollnnd Bitten
For ITeadtaoTn,

Try BcrrhiTt'i lelli&i Bitters..
For LfOtsej or Ap-pti- t,

Try BorrbBTe's Holland Bitten.
For Coetlvenees,

Try Borrbtre'i Eollind Bitten.
For Pile,

Trj Birhart'i Ilcllind Bitten
la all Ksrvoua, Kbenmade and Xearale ACe

tfo&s, it baa ia nnmeroui instance proved highly
benefloial, aad in others effected a decided enre.

BZAD CASXTULLT!
Tb rennina bibly eoaosatraasd BosrhavVs HoHaae

aUttar n pat np in baircint bottlas oalv, and inUllsd at
On Dollar par bottle. Tbe grt aawand a tmiesslsbrstsd Maaicis baa iadaead taaay taaitataans, alilsatbe gobUc sbonid gward against porcbaainc.

Aswan f Immmitianl See tast - - im a. -
erjr boCSe yam bay.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
80LX r&OF&XZTO'U,

PlTTSBURGn, pi
ForsaV:n EV-m-- l nrg by A. A. BARKER.
Aurtist 22. ISGO.-l- y.

JC7JOB WORK OF ALL KIXDS DONE AT

i TDIS OFFICE OX 5RORT XOl irr. AN


